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The Need For Consumers' 
Cooperatives this 	awould IL.fiflLtelV put an 

to 	the 	aboorious 	practice of 	hlit,k 

(BY CUEDDE J.GA) marketing, 	and 	at 	iho 	sarje 	tine 
eliminate 	gevetal 	rnidd.mnen wbee 
profits add to 	the 	hurd.n of the 	p or 

Man 	in 	his 	search 	for polttico- al and eccr.ornic. 	It 	nipIies no corn- consumers. 	In 	nthr 	ci!urrIes 	rile 
economic 	forms 	of 	organization 	for pulNion or 	coercion. and 	at the sm&e movement has spread into the , 	III g 
the 	promotion 	of his 	welfare 	has tone reserves for each 	member 	one of gasolene. 	oil 	supptvi 	of 	cred.b 
accepted capitalism, fascist,', socialism vote  regardless of 	how much 	capital tbrouh credit unions in.urene 	hou 
and communism. 	Most 	of us are he inav have 	invested. 	It 	preseaves ing, health and 	burial 	aseoci Ati inS 
aware of the short-comings of political 'rue 	democratic 	contrel. not allowing The 	attitude 	to 	coperd.1iV54 	ov 

democracy with its attendant 	capital- to Peas Into the bands 	of the few who American 	l3iZ 	Business 	may 	ti 
ism and free enterprise which 	ties for iney possess several shares. summed up from 	Boheout's report 	4 
its 	prime 	motive 	the 	icqiiiring 	of [21 Owners of invested capital are a 1935. 	It has gonethia 	of trub a d 
profits. 	We have 	just 	witnesced 	the limied rare 	of return,, while 	net sur- crusading qua.litv eluiios* 	lj5 a spin 
fatal 	termination 	of 	Italian 	Fascism pine savings are dvjde'l on 	the 	basis ual 	revival 	.,.poteritiuilly it h.s ailuiIRit 

and German National 	Soci.Jis'ui, bth of paron.ga. 	The 	cooperative 	idea votes, 	enougti 	money 	and 	eiouti 
outgrowths of a 	decayrg 	caitalism. is that 	Cipita 	is only 	n.ne 	factor 	in economic 	ouudnes 	ti 	sp it 	things 
One still finds, however, in 	our 	midst, the 	production 	of 	comnodities 	and wide open 	we (iUSt Waron our stepW"i 
native fascists and Franco lovers. 	Of cons,  querirly 	should he 	paid a 	fired if consumers ever beotne wise to tbeir 
Socialism 	and Communism 	with the 

" 
wage. 	One 	fundanentil 	diffreuice 	latest 	powers, 	and 	deiis to 	become 

philosophy of 	from each eccordio 	to wi, 	existing 	corporate 	practice 	is 	dictators infaot as ttey are in theory 
his ejlItv, to 	each 	according 	to 	his that 	profits 	shall 	NOT he 	distributed 
need '. most of us are 	sympathetic. a on the, basis of .uniber of 	shares 	held  
few 	perhaps 	a 	hit 	sceptioal 	ol 	the or amount of cap, al 	invested, but are 	THE FODII F4EE30 ,111 
meals pursued 	to 	achieve 	this 	juel to 	he 	divided am.ng 	its 	tnsinbers 

F'eeoom of Soech o 	czpresstOfl end, having been bombarded by adverse according 	to the 	vililme of their mdi- 
propoganda. 	Living 	in 	a 	colony viduel 	purchases. 	I J 	Morch,ndfse l4'4edjm 	o WmrsnJp God. 
dominated by 	the 	Colonial 	Office 	ji1 mu-I he 	soid at 	rie emirrent price 	at Fr, edom from W nm 

London, we 	have 	no 	choice 	but 	to s riculy flash bisi. Freedom from Fear. 
slowly 	evolve 	within 	the 	exisiig There are vari 	us type-.; of cooperat- President RoogeuIt 
trarue-work 	of capitalism. 	It 	is 	to 
such a situation 	that 	the 	copPrtie  
rnoveuient, 	the 	so-called 	' Middle- 
Way 	' of the 	Scandinavian countries 
finds itself as an organization 	for 	the 
promotion of human well-heiimg. 

A coflsuwrs' c operative 	society is 
a voluntary association 	of 	individuals 
organized 	democratically 	to 	supply 
their economic 	neede. 	Whereas 	the 
revaitnig 	capitalis to 	philos'phy 	of I 

profit and self-interest places 	tue 	Wel- 
fare of the individual above that of the 
group, that 	of the 	cooperative 	rnoe- 
ment recognizes that the welfare of the 
individuaj 	will 	he 	advanced 	hy 
promoting the welfare 	of 	the 	group. 
In capitalism, the prime motive is 	the 
acquisi'iotl of profits. 	The Cot perative' 
movement. starting as it 	usually does 
among 	the 	I 'west 	ii come 	groups 
recognizes the 	practical 	impossibility 
of 	members 	ol 	those 	groups 	ever 
acquiring profits. 	It also 	recognizes 
the exploitation of that group by 'hose 
P$eseteing economic power to acquire 
profit 	for 	ihttasete', 	Tie 	L rime 
purpose of a 000perauive is to 	perlurni 
an economic service for its members. 

Th 	h Line prinClplra of it true coopr• 
aLive are iii. Meinnership is voluntary 
and 	unlimited, 	with 	oma 	v 	te 	pr 
member. 	This princiule had it 	foar 
dation or) trite democracy, both politi- 
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